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Canada and its people eau neyer rise to:proper considra-i
tion and dignity.

In reflecting ;on this mor e redent movemnent;:against
freedomn of reading, we are .-reminded of thé attemptm nade
a. fewyeaer sinceý by the Direetors, for, the timae being,ý of
the.Mercantile Library Association, to exelude one 'par-
ticular newspaper from. its reading rooni, ou account. of its-
special theological character;- In thisý case -the attempt to
construct an> Expurgatory, lhdéx, sprung:', siniply. fromn
sectarian. prejudice, while in the rnatter of- l'institut-
Canadien, whatèvor seetarian prejudice existed. wascover-
ed. bythe more comprehensive plea of adistike to polemic
theology in. general. It is gratifying to, theý friends of.
enfightened progress to know, and remember, that in both
instances, on a ftuli and matute cal! of the whole body of
members, they, by the vote of the majority, decided
aý:ainst the principle of an Index Expurgatory, and iu
flaver. of freedoni of reading.

Freedôm to titink, freedom to speak, freedom to read.
This must le the motto of every progressive community.

BOOK :NOTICE.
Tmi ALTAR Â.T Hoxn: .Pi-ayers for the Farnili, and the. Closet. Boston,

American Unitarian Association. For sale in Miontreat at the office
of H. & G. M. Rose, Great St. James Street.

THIs isi a manual of.domestie devotion, recently issued by thé Unitarian
Association, and edited .by the Secretary, Rev. Dr. Miles. Its contentà.
are. valuable and various, and -the, arrangement, as it seexns to us, is
excellent. We have hétre nearly a huýndred forms of prayer fer morâ-
ing, and evening, prepared by -twenty-flve ministers, who. had, beenap-;
plied to for the purposo., :-e have, besides, several forms of ccasional
prayer, some'of the ancient Colleets cf the Church, and a few Litanies,
cblefly in, the language of Seripture, suited for alternate reading, when
the whole family desire tojoin, in the. audible expression. lnstead of
being marked oÎf aoccording te the days cf the -week, the prayers are
ea . h di stinguished by a speciali title indicativýe ofits prevalling senti-_
ment , as .11God our Keeper," -I- Cheerftil Homage," "QeGd ini Christ,"e
IlSdeking Pardon," &c., &e., and introduced by ja brief aud appropriate
Scripture, lesson.- By this- arrangement, thé worshippei -is. enabled; î
make his selection more in. accordance with the existing. state of his
mmùd, than hée dculd by the more common one. We hope the book
will lind a wide circulation amnt the familles of-our churches, and doý
gocd service ini helping te keep alive the sacred -fiame of devotion on.
the domestic aitai.
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